β-galactosidase activities are averages of 3 independent experiments. Standard deviations are omitted for simplicity.
FIGURE S1.-Diagram of the hilD promoter region in strain SV5828. A Tn10dTc insertion upstream the hilD promoter, with the tetA promoter in the proper orientation to transcribe hilD, was obtained with the genetic screen for Lac + derivatives of a Damstrain carying an invF::lac translational fusion (SV5298). The diagram shows the Tn10dTc insertion site, the -35 and -10 modules of the hilD promoter, the start site of the hilD transcript, and the first two codons of the hilD coding sequence. FIGURE S2.-Tetracycline dependence of hilD mRNA synthesis in strain SV5828. Levels of hilD mRNA were measured by quantitative RT-PCR using the RT-hilD5'-UP and RT-hilD5'-DO oligonucleotides (Table S1 ). The control was strain ATCC 14028. Tetracycline was used at the final concentration of 10 mg/ml. Transcription of hilD in strain SV5828 is not completely abolished in the absence of tetracycline. However, insertion of the Tn10dTc element upstream the hilD promoter decreases hilD transcription around 9 fold. As a consequence, SV5828 is HilD -(leaky) in the absence of tetracycline, and HilD + in the presence of tetracycline. FIGURE S3.-Effect of dam and hfq mutations on the expression of SPI-1 genes invF and sipB when hilD is expressed from an heterologous, tetracycline-dependent promoter. β-galactosidase activities are averages of 3 independent experiments. 
